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Part III. Experiments on Oil Splitting with Gel'minating and 
Resting CastoI' Seeds. 

By . G. Llliw((la . 

• J\,s stater] ill tll0, introduction (p. 215) considerable diB
CLls'\ion has t.aken place ::I." to the relative vt11urs of l'osting and 
germinating castol' s?cds as liP.olytie tlgeJ.lts, hut the genm:al c?n
elusion to he drawn from prevIOUS work IS that the germmatmg 
seeds al'e less flfficient as lipolyti(~ agents than the non-germinat
ing "eeds. 

In ol'der to confirm the conclusion drawn by l,Valker 
and Bourne (Tech-Quart., 1004, 17, 2F34) a series of expel'iments 
has hoen made with the following oils, using' crushed meal from 
both resting and germinating castor seeds - Gronnd-nnt, Castor, 
Oot ton-seed and Honge (Po)l,{}(('mlr' gt((.!;'}'((,.) 

rrhe l'€sults arc recorded in Table No. IX 

Note.'! on the e;rpel'iments. 1. 'rhe numbers given in 
this table are not comparable with those in the tables in Part II. 
r:rhe percentages of fatty acids were obtained by titrating the 
quantity of free acid present and calculating in terms of oleic 
acid. For the analysis a sample of the emulsion was removed, 
the emulsion destroyed by warming with sulphuric aeid (2 N) 
and a weighed portion of the top oily layer taken. 

2. Very noticeable are the high values obtained with both 
ground-nut and castor oils in the ahsence of an activator. 'rhese 
values are undouhtedly due to the acids originalJy present in the 
oils, and indicate the presence of fren fatty acius of comparatively 
low molecular weight. 

3. The saponification of castor, cotton-send and honge oilF; 
is slow compare(l with ground-nut, hat, the values arG not strictly 
comparable as the oils apparently lmd very different initial acid 
values. 

4. The general conclusion call be drawn that germinated 
seeds, on the whole, are not as efficient a.s resting seeds from the 
point of view of Iypolytic activity. Some of the vaJues aro in
tel'osting as during the course of the experiments the percentag-e 
of acid formed at a given time with germinated seed exceeded that 
prod uced with ungerminated seed hut after a longer period aaain 
fell below the value with the resting seed, (seA result after 12 h~urs 
for honge oil.) 



Oil 

Gro nd nut 

Cs.stOT 

Co!' n Seed 

ITunge 

Experimcnt5 with l't,sting- am] germirmtius C'l1*'r ~P('('!. 

III each experiment :!;'>l) gram" of oil. III grlllls of l'a~hlr Speds amI flllt', c' ,·f water ,,,,'I'e n50<1. 

firlln;;; of I.:U au· l;h'~, ~~':,l ~'n ~(!:{i ~ni."1:f. ~A ltil 

Co;:ditiuns o.f Exr;12ritl1i;::mt 

"'. ~ 3 1:: 24 

----_._----.. _------------_._-_. 
Restin~ S("M. X () acceierator 13'0 i.ll4 19'~ ~:!'1 :W'3 !4'O I, ~ I 

A~-.~til' aeid 2"'0 :it-(l 55'7 l~:!'d ... 0"2- (>f)'} Pc,"l 

G.rminat~d 1.~ 23"1 33'2 4/<'3 5;'S ;1'0 ,'4',. ~,'2 

2, 12'6 23'9 35'9 ~~'2 53'9 ull") i1t~'2 

Resting seeds. No accelerator 14"4- ~2:9 2&'4 3:l"2 38'5 43'3 54', 

Aeetic a~id 30'0 U'S 52'0 5i-l 74'1 ,9'3 82'5 

(terminated 1. 16'0 24'2 32'S 42'5 Gil .... - , iZ"2 79'0 

2, 13'3 22'3 30'4 3i'5 46'5 52'0 5(\'3 

Resting seed, X a accelerator 0'49 0'64 O'7-J;r 0'84 ]'13 1'84 3'09 

Acetic acid i8'o 23'S 3,~'6 43'1 55"8 62'4 68'2 

Germinated 1. 11'2 10'S 37'4 4,'2 5N 6,H 60'1 

2, 10'2 1S'6 35'4 44'0 54'3 61'3 62'0 

3, No accelerator O'S6 1'2 2'54 2'84 3'38 3"77 4'21 

Resting seeds. No accelerator 1'48 2'23 2'63 Z'97 3'21 3'46 3'66 

Acetic acid 4'19 6'71 10'S 13'5 20'0 34'1 46'0 

Germinated 1. 4'82 5'09 7'20 10'2 19'3 41'7 50'5 

3, 2'82 6'42 8'26 14'3 10'S 31'3 38'5 

3, No accelerator 1'54 1'12 j'98 2'23 2'78 S'15 3'52 

In the experiments where acetic acid was used the quantity was 0'6 gram, 
• 1. Sprout 2 m, m, long, 

2, Sprout 6 m, m,long, 
3, Sprout 5 m, m, long, 
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